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THE MURES CATCHMENT AREA NATTIRAL PARK

Libus And s t

Abstrrct

The pap€r pr€s€nts a shon protection and research hislory ofdl€ Muret Catchmcnt
Area Natutal Park. The Park is localized downstenm of Amd tom up to lhe
Hungarian border. The chamcteristics €cosystems are steppe-O?e gmsslands, meadow
foresb, swamps and marshes in different stag€s of eutrofication. Seveml species
o€curing herc are listed in the app€ndix of lhe B€m Convention and the area is one of
the lmportant Bird Areas (lBA) in Romania. The authors'conclusion is that in order to
maintain biodiversity, concrete measures ofprot€ction and cons€rvation are necessary
jn the Murel catcbment area.
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Short history of ahe protection

The firrt approach to declare it a reservation was made in the year 1972, at thc
symposiums organized at Pecica and Arad by I. Moldovan andA. Ardelean.

In 1982, by the decision of the Couniy Council, Lake Bezdin (24 ha) and Prudul
Mare (16 ha) were declared Natural Reserves. ht l99l th€ reserve was incroased to 91
ha. Poralelly, in TimiS County the Cenad Forcst (314 ha) was put under prot€ction.
The foundation of th€ complex reserve "The Inferior Mure$ Catchment Area" started
in th€ year 1998 on the basis of th€ documentation of the Arad Environmental
Protection Agency. The idea of the creation of the Mure$ Catclment fuea Natural
Park was continued by the Forest Management ofArad, with the conlribulion of Hcad
Manager Al. Priv and with the Phar€ CBC Projecr in tle year 2001.

The prcject includes four components:
- the protecion ofthe area
- the creation ofthe visiting cenEe
- themonitorizationoftheecosystems
- the promotion oftourisn.
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Short history of th€ research

From a scientific point ofvi€w, the 6rea has been the obj€ct ofa few studi€s, made
by L. Simonkai, L Pop, A. Ardelean, C. Drngulescu, L Hodigan, Gh, Croza, Fl. Vulpe.
The lepidoptcr fauna has been studied by Fr. Kitnig. During the last decades
omithological obsewations have been made by D. Lintia, E. Nadra, A. Serk{ny, Z.
Szombath et al.. A. Libus. An intemalional rescarch team began a complex study on
drc river Mure$ in lhe year 1991.

Locsllzation

The boudrries of lhe Inferior Muref Catchment Area are: downstream the town of
Aiad up to the border with Hungary (approx. 75 riv€r km). On its lcft and right banks
it is bordered by the high ioess temces (major riverbed). The dykes buili on the
occasion of the regularization of the river border both banks. The holm area (minor
riverbed) is | -5 km broad.

The descrlptlon of the area

Downstream Arad ihe Murei River has the characteristics of an inferior river
coursei fonning numerous meaders and islands- Downstream Arad there lie meadow
fore,sts on a surface of 5819 ha, beiog under the administration of tlrc Foresl
D€panmeni ol Ceala. Beginning from 54 km downstream, the forest vegcration
continues only on lhe left bank in the form ofprolection counain (br€adth: 5G100 m),
up to the locality Cenad (Tirni$ county).

Characteriitic ec0systems

The steppe-typc grasslands on loe6s, padly degraded, can be found on the ste€p
slop€s of the high terrace, on small surfaces. The indicator florislic elements are:
Festaca tupicola, Salyia arstriaca and Adonis w,u/is. The meadow forests of the
area are mainly natural riverside coppices, occupying about 15% of th€ total surface.
Coppices with willows and poplars prevail, occupying the lower meadow areas, which
are often flooded. Characteristic species are: .Sa1* a/bo, Popltlus alba ̂ nd Popuhts
,igla. Lians are frequentt Vitis silvestris, Clenatis |itdlba, Hun hs lryulus.ln he
recent years th€ adventitious speciB Echinocystis lobata has been invading. The
coppic€s with oak-ashtree€lmk€e in a natural state lie on smaller surfaces, in the
higher meadow. Species of hees: Qucrcus rcbur, Fratinus angusuolia, Ulnus laevb.
Acer campestis. fn the bushlayer lhe species Con6 sanguineus, Euonynrs
europaeus and Crataegw nonog/na prevail. The grass layer is rich in the speci€s:
SciUa bihlia, Anemone ranunculoides, Alliatia petiolata, Corydalis cartl, Stachys
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rilvestflr. Two sp€des oforchids have been found: Plabnthe.a bdolia afi Epipaais
helleborine. lr the last fe.i,v years small lots of oak-groves of saltings were identified
(Galak o-Quercetun /oro,"rr) in whos€ clearirgs we can find the association
Peucedano-Asteretun sedilor'i, characteristic for soils in the course ofsalinizrtion.

The wet zones from the Mueg oatchment area lie on remarkably large surfaces,
Mainly in thc old deserted riverbeds we cad find paludous vegetation, as well as along
the dykes, where in the holes the water r€meining aner floods persists. Thcse are
swamps and marshes in diffe.ent stages of eutrofication, with the pevailing sp€ciesi
Phrugmites austrulis, Ttpha a gustifolia; Schoenoplectus lac6trr. Lake Bezdin is
much mor€ kjown, where water lilies can be found (,Vj,zaphaea alba, Nuphat luteun')
as well as species fike .Sdlvdia natans, Utricularia sp-, Sagittario s.rgittifolia, Senecio

The forcsts in the minor riv€lbed are bord€red by mesophyle meadows. From the
fauna oflhc arca we should mention the species thai arc presetrt in the 3rd appcndix of
the Law nr.236 as to protected natural areas, as w€ll as in the Bem conventionr

Mamnuls:4 species
Birds:72 species
Reptilesi I spe€ies
Amphibians: 6 specics
Fish: 7 speci€s.
Owing to the varied biotops and to the fact that the Mure9 Vall€y is crossed by

important roules of birds of passage, the Murc$ Catchment Area is one of the
Important Birdfaunistic Aieas (IBA) of Europ€. There are 4 lBAs in the counw. 210
species of birds havc beetr identified, arnong which about 100 species are brecding
birds.

According to the IBA criteria, from the endangered spccics of the world 3 sp€cies
are prescnt in th€ area, which nested here a few decades ago: Haliaetus albicillo
(white-tailed eagle), 4,rbra ,/roco fferruginous duck), Crer c,,er (comcrake). In a
natural park il would be possible to stimulate their re-nesting.

From among thc species endangered in Europe, there are 53 species to be found
herc, from which w€ mention a fcw nesting speci€sr Botawus sle afis Pilj.ern),
Nycticorax nycticorat (nieht hercn), Egretta gatzetta (lio'le egrer). PerAit apivorus
(honey buzzaJd\, Milvus migrans (bl^.kkitcr, Aquila porrarlra (l€sser spotted €agle),
Falco vespertinus Ged-foot€d falcon), Corucias sarrulus (tollet), Sylvia nboria
(barred warbler).

Concluslons

ln order to mainlain biodiversity, concrete measurcs ofprotection and conservation
are necessary in the Mure$ catchnent area,
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